
aanndd TThhee WWiinnnneerr IIss ......
AAGGAAIINN!!Wickenburg Landscape has done itagain! We were the only companyto win a category (segmentalretaining walls 1000 SF+) in back to backyears at Hardscapes North America. Thisaccomplishmentmeans atremendousamount toeach andevery one ofouremployees.Gainingnationalrecognitionfor ourprojects isencouragingbecause weare a small company in a small town andunderstand that creativity, quality, andworkmanship can reside in any size company.We followed this up by winning 1st place inthe Interlocking Concrete Pavement Institute(ICPI) Arizona awards. Winning these awards

gives hope to all the small companies outthere that talent and workmanship arenot monopolized inlargecompanies.Winningtheseawardsalsomotivatesus tocontinueto bringtogetherinnovativeideasthroughsoundconstruction with the customer’s desires anddreams. We have now set the bar ofexcellence so high it will be a challenge everyday and on every project we work on, toexceed those expectations that our clientshave placed on our company. The only thingthat is worse than never winning, is winningawards and accolades and then failing tomaintain or exceed that winning standard onfuture projects.
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GGiivviinngg BBaacckk ttoo oouurr
CCoommmmuunniittyyWickenburg Landscape and Irrigation is very

excited to be involved in two local charity
projects during the last month. Nine of our
employees donated a Friday afternoon to deliver
and set up the bases of two vegetable gardens at
Wickenburg’s Hassayampa middle school for the
"2011 Make a Difference Day". We were also
able to donate most of the materials needed for
this project that allows the children to start an
urban garden and learn some great character
skills all while growing fruits and vegetables.
Planting the seeds of horticulture early in their
lives might draw some of them into our exciting
field of landscaping. We are always looking for
new recruits! The second project we were asked
to work on was the new learning center at our
local museum. Several local donors have funded
the building of the center and we were asked to
get involved and bring a new and fresh look to
the learning center which is now the cornerstone
of downtown Wickenburg. Working alongside of
museum
director
James Burns
we have
already
cleaned up
the entire
corner,
removing
damaged
trees, old and
dying cactus,
and worn out
plants.
Raising the
tree's canopy
has opened
up the
entrance while highlighting the center piece
statue of “Thanks for the Rain”. The following

are projects scheduled for the upcoming months:
Installing an entirely new irrigation system which

will be updated to use the
latest technology, planting a
new selection of approved
desert trees and shrubs that
will enhance the feel of
being in the desert
southwest, and modifying
the lighting system to
extend the landscape beauty
into the evening hours.
With these renovations
made to the landscape,
which will enhance the
exterior of the new learning
center, I believe we can
extend the heritage of our
museum and keep our
museum on that coveted list

of places to go when traveling in the southwest.
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